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eet Today; Mothers Day 
---
State Festival 'Is Slated 
Here Today, Tomorrow 
Thew "ud.n~ and ,roll.,. who~· 
f,J\'t<I o"po,\o. r.lI ..... at Ihe r~' 
,Iona] mUll(: iallvII held It Wts t · 
1m AjlrU 12 ~ I'fcwmlnl; 10 
!:sUI , locUor .nd loman_ 
Xtntudy .tlte hIIb 




rutht, N.,. 15. In SI'\fIl H, 
UJU:K8£O liP "NO 80)1£ PLACE TO llO are thrM 
..... pre. _ cI .. ,.. .. Ia who -... _tiT ....unH lba. U", 
.. ",.wei at .. ,,- s..u.u.. ............ ~ ..... 11 .... ,..-
. /aII1. UMJ' ,,", ' t n t ..w-ow. Wen' • • WaIWr NU""" I .......... 
.. ~ aMllar_n, rd. ,I I U. C ...... 1n .-.ee; Iblr ..... -.klt,u4 
"'lIh..... • 
Showboat M:otif To Be 
ofPtom 
2 
- "1 COmplete , 
19th Annual ' 
Day ~ 
~~4!I~~lg" W."m , ......... . 'UI be h';'":~T:~:': I 
) Important Med ''', .... :!:'! Iliiolmes' Band To 
1'est Set May 1 '" From 9 To I Diddle Names I~:=~~~ 




2$, hM bfta. lid. 
fntranH InlO Iht 
lWllor tlull j.$ I'O'IW"U,.. 
C 'lDllUlum tn l.O .. Tal .. ho",· 
Iht "8 . 8 . Juni'Jr." 'Oo'I'ILch ... ·01 




" i f~ 
". , 
. ·C.911~ge Heigh~s ' H 
I 4 ••• 
Pub~ed by the. Alumni 'Aasoclation of WHlem. Kentucky Teacher. CollUe and 
Ed.ited by the Studenu oI 'Wea~m Kel'ltucky Tea'men Colle~ • 
;:=~"~,~I~'.~,...~~m~_~~.~.~,~ .. ~.~.~.Go'~'~'~'I~.M~"~_~'~- 8..-1 a-f'OlI' ... ...... . ; , :. .... ...... 'EdUct' Mllmbet':· •• ~lCmWet1 ~rtlat.e P..- ~.UOn MIilWIt Edllon 
. • "" Wtmbt, : !'ft'" . .. . . .•... . ..... Sam ~r 
K, entuck.J ""- "-,,,non aaa •... ... . . . . . " ... • .. . .. Juanlta ~ ... ln" 
Club •••••.•••••••••• . •••••• ~ ,",0 ... 
z:sc,~ ........... . .... . . . H • ...,. wooldl1da: • 
""'tu~ . .. . ............... John $nrc:)' 
Sodfl), .• ' •... •... .... . • . •... DoI1.hle HaU 
$pOrta .............. ... .. . .. Don o.cb. 
...-... - ... --.~ ....... ,,- -
NatioosI Advettbiftc SenioI'. Int.. 
c.Il ••• -...... ... •• 
can->.~ . , ' ... ... . . . . , .• ' . . Ra)' K LIt1n&u 
_ .. _;--_ ..... ---
RfI1,Llar Rtpo.u .. 
Ach'1! rtiI1l11 ~r •.•....•..•.• .. It.oben Ooohtton 
CLn:uLt.UOD W.I\t.&f: • •••• ••••••••••••••• ; •• YKt 8LU. 
liCDlfr.d t.\ It.. 80.11111 Olftfl Pod aI/toe u IfC:On4 
, - d .. mall ..... 11ft. 
, 
Colleqians' pliilosophy-1941 M'odel 
Wit ,,,,,bard I I:OIIple of wnlGn IJrinr to tnjo7. 80 that wblle )wo', 
talkllll \1.11 PrIcU., and tofaIo.- ~11nI to dfYOl.e hII 111, 100 till 
ttl .. 1I' _wnaUoa prtUJ .... U _ COWII.rJ. he .. al80 .... dJr. _ he'il 
UP the 1_ COItnkUnl ~ wnI !.he I.la)e hu _ •. to ,I.e hLa 
held by \he P'fII I maJorlt, 01 Amer1· IUe fOO' hLa G.loWIU')'. H ... IooklllC 
can coI.Wp sn.cltma locIa, . .. , ·cI like ~her&-In !lie chunh. \he 
to repNl II. hen. daaroom. \he. bul l -'on_ for 
· J uH t.hln); .. .. Id the flnt oat ldeW and pr'.nclpIN. t.lI,J'thlnl 10 
I"t.CNf .. LalIulI,. • •• tn WftU from. brichten t.nd Ju.Uf, hLa u. ... tcn!o! 
tollICM .nd 11 '11 sU be OW;H.· .lJcIthe road hI' must tnt.d ItItout h 
'Oh . • no.· crnJ4lu,d lhe olhf<'. 11>0 , HI'S. 
~m "'HQ from lOmonvw.nn Hlo colIN.I UII' ho .. nt. C.II'l .... 
111 •• U be onl, .... 1111\1.· 0.1 re(OncUIaUGn 10 f.I, 101 • ...t 
PToIn rHdlnl todlloOl1t. •• • nd Opln· .n)w ..... He et.n oal, hlt. r ·.01\1 
Ion. In coIltie _'Pllpera .. ...,11\1 ..... rcllH.1Id Iloon! btWOUacl" 'nd Il>e 
Am' ~ renec:tIon upon !hi d' ... ~r. In \he .... , frocn U ir\lW!IO'" 10 Hew cry U\tol Ind ... try t.nd lilt 1'I'0lN' 
RO)' Barl_. Don BaAn'. n "LT)" BOhannor •• JLll.rU'" 
BrIc\ce • • If'. Carl Dub,". Selma a .. ~. DOI1h1t 
H.U. W..,. Lo~ Horaln.ann. U"""d Hun .... Alkol 
J onet., Bfaol.~ ,-,khart , Jim htton. John !lNrc,. 
Mack'SUJ<. Sam SI"U. K.nmlll 6_.--.. Han)' 
wooklncICe Ilt.n6lnl 01' r'eput.lltlon of t.rIJ' peraGn. f irm or cor- NUIco. from "'orld, to lilt fOwlfk. ,Igj" .re onrctoWittod. H. et.n .... 
porslb- .. hk'h ...., t.ppear In Ih' l:OIumnI of till ..... , , LIII .boUI .... thtod U>t «11\- Il(Ilhl", flH1I1 .. n' end to promlltod 
JD:RALD W\U~ Ilfl4b' ~ It Ills et.Utod to!he n,kpholle .... ......... . .. . . . .... 1100 dtalon Iha, studtlll.- . re .Im .. ~ Jancla. pItoceI to l\lI'n to .h.n I."'.' •-',~.:'.=""""::,. :~'-= .. :.~ .. ~M:n:::.' ~~:: .... :!':,~~:.:..,:::~::::. _ _ : .. :.C':' .. "-:O:~="C· :"'"". ______ :A"":":...:~:.c::' H:::1 fqLII.llr dJ.1d1ld In !he.,. 'ouU!:d: to_ vallO!! , betl ... 10 I ..... J .nd thoH • • .. reI lilt hure n.., win' pl'fttnl Jont bnt.d .nd plcllU U,... filled 
SI . II A SI diP 'I' rondLUON Clt.l\.et as Oytrwhelmlnli with r_ he 01lCt ... on t. btlCllIly rlC Y u en ropOSl Ion .nil hopekM« .... r""llt .... inI t.nd 1ICllled I~ In JIUIf.., full of hope. 
_ Oppor!lUIf. ancIlIlt, find no lime for 1'1'_ \hoe, mltnlr IIw! dflllhi 1<1 
, Curied elsewhere in this issue is I d is. ~uf(idcnt compensation for fOUf \'e;l1'S of fem.'lt"ddlLn;t:. or f~nc. ·au..tdlen. .lIlth hwrt.t.1I lilt.,.,. CAlI Wik. Tn .. 
' . h l..at.1 Ipn ..... ",n ~f,,", \,Iv bllta_ , .. pet. of ... th .lI beLnt: nuca. In14 
patch rftei\'ed. in tl\<! ma il yester(b,y re la- work Just ;u hard as th;lt stUdents on ot er kr_ .nd Qu.lIUIlI. · the ... wu a wino' h. ifill hbnKU. LIJld idlY 
,live to \he 1~1 editJon of "Who', Who In campuses go through who are re ..... arded IIOIkftblt IiMUmlom "Lden~ bt !.he pt. .. pII .... ~""11l .... Into " If 
AmerIcan Colle,es and Unh'enities" JOOn WIth Phi Beta Kappa keys or like honors na\lon 'II:OI_t,1f Pf_· On t.l1 sIdeJ HtU.r tomel. non .peI", H fu w-
. At present it seems unli kely tha t a nl- ... t.he Ul*""\lon tIIIIt ... would hind.· 
to ~ off the'prt'SSH< The story contains . I h I PBK '11"- bl ' h- " be flahlinl br .............. Tbere.Oft But he'. t.hln);11II Ullt coIltct man tIona c apte~ 0 WI "" e, u IS ""~ Ioud· . nd bllltt denund.UoM of or 1IHI.Iobtc no mi. ....... bIIUl tIIIIt . 
the n~ of twemy' two We5temers who at Western SImply becaU5l! no other h!;lch- a P\tt.IIaUc · ..... -moacen.ho clued. The .now" , .. OUI theR _ .. . 
made t b~ publica t ion and colulderab1e tech- ers college has one. How, ver. the fact 10 J)IfIot IOld .boye youth. .ho .. I'ofn and llelore hh _n la .. nd"" 
nica! information. bOth of which a re rela- that prf'-profe55ional and lilXral arts courses __ Id .. ""bit. Ill .. ' nol IheIt own. he .....,.. lO f1ncI It. lkause he 
. I ' d " h ' . , _ II , .. " h . II b k the edllO .. IIlIoCk c~ ' .. t.1m1 • Imon Uvol It he cIoftn"- another tlVe y Unimportant an unln tt"restmg to t e are a u<> 0 e....... e re . rna:,: e\ entua y rea ..... 1 of OU. t.nd ffO<io u.e:1r proflta Cmtrt.lion mI. , ftll ""Yf IIY~ and 
students body In gern!ral. But lucked away do ..... n any bars ~ t andmg In the waY' of the .. ,otcl ..... nlflNnt -lnaIltu~ 10 died 10 •• In. 
down in. the last paragraph in an incon· esublishmt"nt of a loca l cha pte r. .. .... fot Iht' """tlfM hulb th.lt "~~""~:=~~~ ........ 
spl¢UOUi spot is" a sta tement tha t shoulc. be But it wiU take 511'vt"ral yean fof , u('h . 'o\i.Ld be conlLlII bold 101M ct.) ' •• ' ; 
both I . Y I Ad ' lh t ' m.,be. lId mp;.>rtant and interestmg to \ t'!item- aCILOn ~t ('asl. n m e ~;In L.me a Tl'I ...... n"' 'edLlor •• Hd "Ihu nter u es 
ers. generatton or two of Westerners I, gOIng to .. l(Iqutnl with h~ W~ of lillie .. hlle 
It seems thll t the Who's Who edi tors were pass through Van Meter's , doors with the ir crtIMN and mlllW'y .. IUlel t.nd . , ~ ~ 
inttrested in finding just ~here the ir or- scholastic et!o rts g{!nerally unrE'«lgtliUKi .f'fI lheo: .nd If .... In.~ 0: medals 
ganiWion stood in relation to- other honor- unll'5$ the)' decidt" Il!i students on scores of . net bo.ed hflda an4 wloI* lor CrtUNao 
. W' h h ' I d h ,_" th h . d h ' bo Ih .. mllrd". . .... 111 (Ornmlt lot Pt.IIIl ~ .lII:h • otmple Ihll\l 
a rtH. It t is In ItI n t ey pol .... ",· four 0 e r campuSt"S ave. to 0 somet Lng a ut.-.cue .bt.t~llonl In lhe luis! of II .,...... lib nLoqlo, .. It .. trlnto. 
hundred odd U. S. colleges and univers it ies the matter_ lnde .nd ....,ed.. II's .lIth • otmple IhlnI to nUll. 
and found that In all .of them the Who's We are not advocating th~ formation of Bul HIller's ""naT etlrllJoN. II IeaY~ !he IOU! In Dl.-1ne .un' 
Whoers had organl:ted into acth'e clubs and a Who's Who Club by fu ture members s~ Wde lIM! m, UII 1""1 ...... plJclly. . 
h . I II h II I . ,_ . . • __ ~ h . , h ' II I h h ... tioN . .... toed h1<n lui JUM Pt.llll ~ . lIth an honelt Ihllll ' -.t at In u y a Ile lr ~rKan .... atIOO rabac\l l" e QIlen u om I IS 00 egt", a t oug we un· .wt.l<.",ed I\lIn In Uw' '" 1ft wht.t Pw who aln .. lie hi yo..c;, In 
Jirsl abo\'e all honorary frater.nlti~ . .ot Hill' ' dentsnd tpat tht"fe is a distinct po!IIlbili l.y Jlllt lUCh _ ckr._Ibn, as he ht.d 1I .. 1R or blt.mt • 
_ groups. \ ' : that tbU m:ry be..' done . Considering the bHn ,ulIly of could do \0 toWllrl .... AI. tllll a Ihl..., h. cannol I ....... ' 
That defini tely lTltewS and ha~ a Western factors taken mto consider,ll tlon. In the '!lAd.W ~.'n. I.. '."_ I ' h h .. I h . be - , " • • Itl" . " "'''H M .. oA ... q.-Cnt.I_ S ant Wit a \'engeance. c otl!img 0 t ose mem rs It wenu to us .. ' cw\P ellhu M~n .... qllHt C .... I"""' ; 
For several yeanl (we can vouch for the that they would have comparath,t'iy little 0' ctari.,nI.'lI· hh 01,11 - Thf, Ilke Itftn .ppIes. 
last fou r) ¢ere 'has been a definite. albeit in C'Dmmon. But we don' t see why a 'nit')' _ Uttllt .It~. 
rather passive. desire on the part of a con. scholastic honorary, perhaps ppen . to all 'Ill.,. JInlIc Ihtnp bt IIWI. pooo;b .. 
$ldenble minority of Westemers to ~ the IhOR who make forty credit points a semes' And I1ler t.I .. ,. loot tober. 
establishment of some sort of ac:howUc hon- t.,r for eilch of .two co~tlve ones. ,hould Wm ..... q.-r etnllUn . 
orary which would give due recognition to not ~ t"stablished. _ _ .\ 'they Itte rtftn .ppIn. 
those who are ouUitanding in that field. ' But again let u.s repelll ttiat th is is stric t· BUI I do, ~; 'ab~i:lif~:~~~ ~:~Ii::c, ':'~~~ S:ensi;::~ ~h:;t;!:~~o~~=~o~·n/:o:; ~hee~:h~ u·"1 ~ : . =~tI""' 
indiscriminate printing of their nalTl('S along on the quality of scholastic honors atta ined 
with those of about three hundred others during college years certa inly is not one to 
in the college paper twice a year and being be passed 0([ with a ~hrug. a lOnN'r. or a 
dismissed from last term finau a rc ha rdly "I~t Gf'Orge do It" altitude. 
.1 We Could Save $100 A Monlh 
, West.!m students, by ' ob5t'rving the.tlimp- ta l)ce instead of a figu re \(I be constdered 
lest ru l('$ of couriHY aod lIot trying- Io save in making out monthly payroll c~ks. 
un seconds which they probably dUII'1 know About one hundn.'<i and twen ty·five 
wha t to do with in the. 'first place. couk!. pounds of grass ~ ~a hule matter of $35 In itselO 1Irt' sowed each spnng III spoll! 
It"~n ~ampus upk{'('p p:p<'n~li br olmost mlldl' bare by a winter of negiLgt"nee. for-
$1 00 per month. . getfuln~. or both. And for thl' tinl! few 
Thi.!i astoundin.: bil of info rmat ion CAme l1a~' s of pretty WNltht" I' 'III brigh t. glw nish 
our way ea rly th is wL'Ck I.I'~.CII we dl'cLdl-d Cll l"p'et co\tcrs the enlire campus. And, ac· 
_ W get the I't'al I" wdown .on local 'gr~ l'Ordillg lIS Mr. Woodard. students show real 
grinders. Mr. R, .C. Woodtn'd. for thirty consideration for his e (fll l·ts for II. while and 
,Years chief of Western'lI g rounds stuff. was take t"x treme prid~ in keeping \0 the reg, 
" .our sour'Ce of infol;ttuit lon. And he ' rf'ally ular routes.. But at! good ,thlngs mUllt come 
~ told us all cjlrful. - • to an end. And the end of 'Aprtl generally 
. Twenty .... ix NYA bOys a re ke pt busy an brings an end to the aforementioned pride 
'astounding number o~ hoars a wRk doing and consideration. 
,nothing except plckini up old candywnp.. Mr. Woodard, a long with Miss EliZ8~th 
, peri, daarelte paCQ and discarded.notebook Wood&;. lan~ape artISt , are ~ojOg their part 
'pipe:, C9\-ered with the 'trarig~t ' imagm- to give Western an aU1ye:-.r-rOtlnd Ptctu .... 
ab~ hieroa:lypttl.... And the ~fme they pli.t ; es<Jue campu.s. But a~rdlng to Mr. He .... 
"' ~. replaclng.-·beel divo~ erasing cotumn aid, who is, very mud'; inlt'rested in that 
Inarkinp, nurll", stunted grua and weed· $100 lhALcouid be saved, Western student. 
mc:-out-ttuJMd DoWerS, it added e.nd ~have a funny way 01 allowing their ·a~ 
eDd. wOlll.d rNd 1IU an utrooomiw· db- predation.. 
r ~!JI ,CQmmenl .on Plesldenl G'cirreH's Re-El8ction 
, The Pari< City Doily N,.... . -= ~~G.~~:;n~~;~ o~·:,.~~:ll 
The ~f_ of PnJaident Pau.l-J.. Gar-- • 
. -.t\ of_WHtern Tet.cbus 'College to Q (our- ~~~g~:~~~.~~~~ 
,... term .. bud of the iutitulion meets 
with the !J!'P.!'Oval. Qt aU cit.iz,ens of Dowllll.l_ ~I wiiO are in\ereated in the continued. ~~~~~~~:~~)~~~~1~~§~~~~~ ~wth ot the ~catlonal Institution that 
ii sUcti an important p.rt of·the community . 
..J7esident G&rJ'$t ,.And his famny ha\~e ' 
.niade.,.huoc!......t .. 10C'frlen<U si~. ~mwg to , _, _ . ' -Gon1Lo.ued OQ "pa;. 
I, -=-"l ., t·, '.'- •• <r . 







natural to expec',",·': · -":·" -":--
wou ld endorse h is sr. lcndid &e l"vi«.- frn· 
aered by voting. to h m another rour-yea r 
. term. 
PrC5ident Ga rrett camr to Bowling Gr~n 
in 1937 to 5U~ InC' beloved founder of / 
Weste rn , the latc Dr. Henry lIa rdin Cherr,... 
who had served as the directing head 
throughout a ll the long years of thl5 
St"!JOOI'N mar ... clOUIi dcvclo pllwnt. a nd who 
had nchifW"" an illustr ious carCc.' r as an 
cducatloUif '] cn ius. 
Paul (;arrcH WIIS II romparlll ivl'iy young 
man and it WIlS no small IlUIk to follow 
such an oulstnnd ing lind IIble leader , ~'c t he 
nlOre Ihan came up 10 the cx pcrtalJon of 
lI"!s friends and admirers and look hold <.of 
Ihc luk like II \'e teran. 
PlIul Garrl'lt leI h be kllown Ih~ 1 he de· 
. sired to carr)' on whore his predecl'W)r had 
l!.'ft oU IIntl du his best to attam tho: aims 




Car!fU soon wun 11K 
not only of \.h.e 
the Westcrn faculty but also of 
of Bowling Green and i"",, the 
of opinion that he has done a big 
cl.'t'dingl:-- ..... ell . 
Glasgow Tim~s 
Dr. Paul Carrett has been 
president of Wt'stern Teachers 
Bowling Green. The term is for 
This was a wi~ and timely 
pan of tht' regcnl$. Dr. Carret t . 
Olan of outstanding I and 





At Sports' Cc{. . !>i:ati,on 
A 
American College's 'Who's 1~~~~1~~ff.~f~[ i l Whg To Include Westerners 
UN I\'ERS ITY. " Ia. "pnl 23_ '11 ... plo)"" r Ulfle type" of al udrn.' a . 
..... "'h ~dltlO" .. I Woo'" W ho Tht t'duon b<eUnL"II ' hal 
Amoll, t>"'d."~ In "n.."",., .. Vn' -
' ·fram ... , "d CoII'Ie.> .. Ill be 'f' 
".",,,, In War. 
I"dud .. 
We.oc.,,.·, 
. n ,,,,,t 
' ''''LeUI •• ,.thIUn.'" .. ... uch 
IlId ... to • alud~nl 'a abULt)' • 
, , 
, 
" " lL 
" , 




Nt ...... ,. Ilk 
A.II Ullin 
--- ---- - - -
T11ae1 ••• . •. Ue 
pmNeESS 
~--~-=----=-= 
SPRING lUI- And wllb II 
, •• ldnm.nll E .. ary plehu. 
KT .. n .0Jo,=.nl. 
SI'"'Wllaf lr 4"THat'M ••. II 
thl. d........ lha l _ UI h .....,. 
thnqh ,. ....... ,eo ... fI ....... .,1 
J'Wur hraJ'l : " cu.k.cIa . f 
" ,ri ll. I., II nloj ... Pct .... thal 
~1 "'mU~! 
--






IIRIQIIT SID E ..vP 
. ' I CT_ON, PAn .. ! NEWS 
Rilles 
Initiation \ " 
J 
~ ~8fteI~ 
111 OaUa.UtI, T N'''. 
__ I LIIn~Ullr 
AUI .. INt .~'" 
- .. 
carol -,"'II 'lIl"U ~':"";ler 
mOllMr I" PrtnctlOU, 
" 
Why Not Buy A 
Second-Hand 
Typewriter? 
' UNDERWOODS - REMINQTONS - ROYALS 
L. C. SMITHS . net WOODSTOCKS 
Sl~ Down . nd 7Sf: Pn W .. k 
PRICED FROM SiL50 UP 
~. E .• 
, 
-. 
" Su~b in Fit, Cool, and Fut Drying 




THE COLLEGE HElQKTS 
K 't.: " holldaro .'It" th.I. 
III CMl~ 
J ... n II ... Ion on Ih., 
"lIrU ID ' "UUn! ,.I,Un. 
Jln6. 
.. 






Ohle e ... "I, 
~Il ... 01 1M Ohio 
I ••• Mid Won...,. 












The nla"b.8~ ot M LM lAma "m". 
dalllbt<'t ot JoI .... Joe P an 01 ~. 
do.WI. to CI,a.l .. At len M('1:1, 0)', I0Il 
01 JoI r. alld Mn. Char .... Mcl'lror, 
.110 of l"redoI, ta , .... 0.0lftnull;ll'd 
&undaJ' ufnb" "11'11 13 • • n lhe 
Pir" Prel.bylfrla .. ell .. rth In ""e· 
donla .. lIh IJIt IIf~. l.. LA)'ma" 
of/klan"" 
U ra. Il"bffl Cochr . .. 01 
aU, •• 6' the brlda, and /kIdOf' 










Alter the Dance , .. 
After School. ... 
•• 




..... -. Hu"da, 8. Cobb 
lrIe _ II In , ... ,,' ' 0 ... 
." B'''' ..... t f., n ' 
, 








of Wnlem~ . • 
Wflte rn for 
;";'~,~;;.,~~;'; , .. 
I .. e StOP and 
w, haft OM of tbe ..-t rrt.04uI1 .tor· 
!ai' nul ... In !.he SO'Qlh_lItln. modem 
In ""IT I'Mpec~ _ • And n u .. 1.1.e YO\I 
10 _ I~ a~ a", Utnt l 
Your ,~nt& .r. fully 1nIun<i from 
the Ume " .. I f I wm Wltll UlfY are 
rttum.e4 to JOU. ~ 
Rc_mber-Yow f .... ar, not IIOnl out 
of eo .. 1J.n& arMn lor ltor .. " Ind )_ 
, mar haft IlIem IN.ck on JO mlnukt I'll). 








COME-TQ.;rHE SPACI0usslil\'c!C B¥!- ~~,,~THA BAGGEtt 
'''''--: . . THE NEW KENTUCKIAN , FOR THE . . . our Boo", Be", !!<Pi.'; ;:-- ~ 
"TOPS" IN REf.'~'HME."'J~ .. _ .......... will be ot JC'''' '~''' ' 0'i ' 1. ....LatJ>u' .... p ... .rn.un.c ;f;~\In)W11C OR PdONDAY,' APRI~ aath. . .. 
---"' "-- MAJ;;E-YOUR APPOI NTJrU: Nl' -::-' Beme~~ BAR A'fyo,", 'EAlUJEST co"ll1i!.~9!, 
_Inti .. 
Don't Forqet. , 
w. WUI D.Il .... r 
Any Ordar Of 30c 
or Mor. To 
Wl1hLD Six Bloeb 
of 'lh. 
Enry Night Exe.pl 
Sund.y 
CALL 1168-W 
For ~m. O~. 0111 
D;-,~~~\la. F~ I 
, 
. the ~exl t{~e, HungrY :'gIYn~NP}.' , ... ' 
~:lJ:K:£:.~~C~K:'A:~~HO:T~E:"~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~13~~ ~~~~~ ~, CENTER, ST • .fll<?M BOWLING GRE!';N HI , 




I .; , , 
Diddlernen To:r ackle 
Eastern Nine On Local 




IS NO Ac:c:mENT 
outstanding athletic record 
dates over a long period of. time-just as 
BROWN'S record for quality and service has 
been-Outstanding in lowling Green and ad· 
jocent territ9lY~'ince 1921 " 
'- -
" '~ 
Ice Cream Dairy Product~ 
.. , ..... 
~ .. ...;.- ,"). 
•• ' ~. • ,'l 
FrldlY) APril II. I,.. 
,TQ~~' 
Evansville Aces 






A- LOT, OF PEOPLE W.IUGO TO 
THE DERBY NEXT WEEK 
BUT THERE tAREA LOT OF PEOPLE 
WHO GO TO THE 
WESTERN LUNC-H ~ROOM 
_ - ,'EVERY-DAY;i'0R-GOOD-F09P;<" " 
, - -
Mi~celloneous Supplies, ond B.us Tickets. 
- . '.. . 
T"O All Points . : 
, ' 








For Mothers Dby 
A: ''l'I!.!INK YOU" 
m.c will "! ~pprm.ud br 







.INI·- ,.' "' .: . 
Trackiiters Prep 
" 
After a stiff bout 
... pause and 
~.", 
"....... . . you 
IJa;O!'8hIlUIl. d"ay, .,.,..-,,·,1 
"" ,..,.. ,.., ~."."'"t'" 
~C ... coro. 
r ~ I 
_ "_ .. o(n.eo-c.I.~ ... 1I:r 
'-
• I - \ " 
• , BO'II'Unr QI'fta V--Ccl Ia hlW..,. Warb,· 1II.~ . 
. HEIGHTS HERALD ...... 
ea..e ... hen lhHe 1,", 
Id t.,.ethe •. but thLt lime 
• new Iport_ ba..,ba U. Mur· 
• n!~ uu. aeuon for the 
,C< .. ~o: In nLne yun. and. from 
they madt Ln thdr 
an f a. from bel~ 




Meet Your Friends At The 
~!'BUB~F THE BILL" 
COMPLETE LINE OF STUDENT SUPPLIE~ 
Box Stationery : : . . . . . . . . . . 1Oe to sac 
Note ·Boo~ Paper . . 05c 
Sheaffer Ink . . . . 1Oc to lS\: 
Tooth Brushes . . . _ . . . .... ~ .. .. . 25, to SOc 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
A LARGE VARIETY OF SANDWICHES' WITH ALL 
THE "TRIMMINGS:' LETTUCE, ~YONNAISE. 
PICKLE, AND OLIVE. 
Meal Tickets .. $5.50 fa, $5.00 









Thv.' • . DO alb ... gUl that wov.ld. 
plHu YOIl: moth •• mot. thu • 
porlnll of 1'0\1. •. • or .of you. wUh 
1'01.1' f.mtly. -Tblt la lb. gUl that 

























5tet_, StUdent. Tb . 
1udge N~iion.1 'M.et 
Mfa, 
PAUL~ KELLY ' 
wltl\ A .... ri'.·. Nt; 1 
"Dan,. "'"Ii l,."" 
GLENN 
M'l{·tR 
'In "M' '''''''' Si...-." 
" 
. P-Oa- wEsTERN 
, r.., Wei., no... 
• 10 u-t p . No 













USE OUR CASH 
AND CAlUlY PLAlf 
• 
- , 
